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The / Elders
Chti·rch of Christ
10~7 Kimberly
Drive
Lq.nsin g, Michigan
48912
lZieflr Brethren:
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v4 I r :~gret
being
so tardy
in my reply
to your letter
of December
1{ 17, '. 1969.
A crowded schedule
and a great
personal
hesitation
: prompted
this
delay.
I hope that
it has not caused
you any
/ prob~ems
wit h your planning
f or the prop os ed TAB m~eting
in
the lspring.

U

My r ,marks

ab out "creed
making"
in my first
letter
to you stand.
I fe~l
even more strongly
about
the dangers
of our " qu e stions"
be~om~ng denominational
creed
than I did when first
writing
.
I / fin~absolutely
no example
or nor direct
instruction
for this
type o thing . I further
believe
that
this
is the las t ste p
bef
ore
,
a
written
cree.J.
.
·
1
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/ You have been very gracious
r egarding
this
matter .
I deeply
appreciate
your attitude
in both the . first
and second
letters.
And I am happy to make the following
statements
which I hope
will
satisfy
your concern~
I will
onl y participate
in the Lord's
Supper
on the
the week ( Acts 20:7;
I Corinthians
11) and so teach
the acceptable
time for such obs ervance.
I worship
God with my voice,
making music with
than with an additional
instrument.
Ephes ians
J:17 authorize
onl y vocal
music in our worship.

·

first
that

da y of
th i s is

my h eart
5:19 and

rather
Colossians

All men who believe
in Jesu s as Christ
and Lord and have ratified
that
fa ~th in repent an ce, confession,
and baptism
are my brothers.
They are in the " one body" of Ephesians
4 o PUblic
participants
in the worship
should
be chosen
not only because
they are New
Testament
Christians
but also because
they help
"ed if y" the whole
bod y ( Romans 14 ; I Corinthians
8 ).
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Elders,

Lansing,

Mic hi gan

The Holy Spirit
lives
in the Christian
(Romans 8:5-17;
John 14;
16-17; Ephe sians 1:1 3-14; Galatians
4:6; Acts 2:38; 5 :32;
Ephesians
3:14- 21).
Th e "d irect
operation
" about which you
sp ea k , if y ou mean an act of the Holy Sp irit
on the sinn er to
make him a Christian,
is not taught
in the Bible
(J ohn 14:17;
I Cor~nthi an s 2:14) .
/
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Your

brother,

John

All e·n Chalk
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Mr. John All en Chalk
P.0.Box 2439
Abil ene, Texas 79604
Dear Br othe r Chalk:
We are so rr y t ha t we were not more exp lici t when we asked
those quest i ons of yo u i n ou r l etter of November 6. Si nce
there i s so muc h unr est i n the churches concernin g some
things that are being taught,
we are ask i ng questions
of
al l who s peak here.
Would you be wi lli ng to answer the
ques ti ons as we now a r e ask in g th em?
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J
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1. Do t he following(Acts
20:7 ; 1 Cor . ll)cli mina t e t he tak i ng
of the Lor d s Supper on any but t he fi rs t day of the week?
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2. Do these ve r ses in Ephesians 5:19; Colossians
3:16 elimi nate the use of mechanical music in worship to God?
3. Can Chr is t i ans fellowsh i p anyone ou tsi de of th e one body?
( Ephe si ans 4: 1-5 ) As exampl e, use one fro m the Chr isti an
church in our wor ship s e rvices t o l ead in pra ye r , l ead t he
s in gi ng, or serve at the Lord s Tab l e .
1
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4 . Do these scri pt ures(II
Timothy 3:16,17 ; II Peter 1:3 ;
I Cor.13:9,10 ; John 17 : 17) di sp rov e t he teach i ng of the direct operation
of th e Holy Spirit , i n a miracu l ous way?
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We are sorry for the concern we ha ve caused you.
If you have
any sermons on these subjects
we would be most happy to ha ve
them . l4e are always willin g to learn the word of the Lor d
more perfect l y .
1, Chr i st s serv ic e,
1

(!a;J ·r /3~J

Car l T. Bulloc k, e l der
for the elders.

"'J/'u. C!hu'tah.1:.~
of {!./'z'tfat~afufr you." c:Rom. 16:16
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